
Vision Every Victorian impacted by an eating disorder has access to the help that they need

Mission
To ensure that Victorians impacted by an eating disorder gain timely access to the support 
and services that they need

Positioning
EDV is the trusted guide for Victorians affected by an eating disorder helping them to get
the support they need
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GUIDANCE
Helping people

impacted by an eating
disorder to navigate

their journey and
access health services

Pillars

Our Organisation

We are the
organisation to
contact when people
want help on their
journey and we guide
them every step of
the way

Provision of tailored telehealth services for helpful
recovery orientated support
Improve help seeking and access to treatment through
Telehealth Nurse support
Develop and maintain effective and accessible Hub
Provide access to online education supports for carers
and consumers

Purpose

CONNECTION
Helping people

impacted by an eating
disorder to help each

other

We fill the gaps
identified from
people's lived
experience and deliver
support through lived
experience workforce

Priorities

Provide a range of targeted groups which draw upon
peer support using skilled live experience
Provide one-on-one peer support opportunities using
skilled lived experience
Support people with long-standing eating disorders to
access education and support to improve quality of life,
led by skilled lived experience
Provide hope for recovery using skilled lived experience

ADVOCACY
Helping people to

understand and act on
eating disorders

Raise profile and promote collaboration between EDV
and Victorian eating disorder services and related health
professionals and other stakeholders
Leverage staff and volunteer lived experience to safely
inform mental health system, EDV's work and promote
hope for recovery
Strategically provide voice for eating disorders and EDV
in current reforms including ED strategy
Promote EDV as a leading workforce expert in lived
experience
Provide online education opportunities to community
and health

CLINICAL SERVICES
Helping people impacted
by an eating disorder to

get affordable clinical
treatment

We provide affordable
clinical services to help
meet increased
demand and we foster
eating disorder sector
workforce development

Provide a sustainable, safe and effective sub-contracting
mental health service
Develop new eating disorder workforce opportunities

People know who we
are and identify us as
a trusted organisation
to speak for and 
about our community
and eating disorders

CORPORATE
SUSTAINABILITY
Providing a platform of

excellence

Our Community

We are well resourced
and capable of
effectively and safely
supporting our whole
community

Develop and support a skilled and effective EDV staff and
volunteer workforce, including those with lived experience
Ensure EDV is an inclusive organisation responding to the
needs of diverse groups
Provide a workplace of choice
Use data to inform program design and measure impact
Increase diversity of income
Create and implement an organisation wide clinical
governance framework


